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Abstract: Urbanization pressures are creating conditions for greater urban density. However,
cities are home for both humans and a diversity of nonhuman natures, where heightened
proximity between species can cause friction and conflict. This paper explores possibilities
for convivial multispecies cohabitation in more-than-human cities. It grounds more-thanhuman theory through the application of three case studies – birds, bees and bats – based in
the city of Trondheim, Norway. Drawing on three related studies, these creatures help illuminate what kind of spaces, needs and considerations are required beyond a human-centric
focus in the urban environment. Issues to consider include disease, insecure land access and
unpredictable and complex feedback loops, while benefits from nonhuman natures include
sources of wellbeing, food and wonder. Relevant concepts include agency, assemblage, and
urban acupuncture. The paper also develops the concept of ‘multispecies productivism’ and
offers a suite of suggestions for design interventions.
Keywords: More-than-human design, multispecies city, nature, urban density, proximity.

1. Introduction
The Anthropocene – a geological era in which humans are transforming environments, accelerating climate change and causing extinctions – is an acute prompt to rethink destructive
human–environment relationships (Houston et al., 2018; Clarke et al., 2018). One such concern is highly consumptive cities which – ever expanding – also call for greater urban densities. Heightened cohabitation, in turn, catalyzes the need to rethink the use of urban space
and behaviours.
However, humans alone do not inhabit cities, where design joins other disciplines to
acknowledge cities as multispecies spaces (Haraway & Endy, 2019). The more-than-human
city seeks to overcome the perception of cities as existing solely for humans. Rather than
uphold dualisms of culture/nature and city/country, the multispecies city calls for a relational, integrated and reflexive perspective that de-centers human control over nature to recognize the connections between species (Houston et al., 2018).
This more-than-human call coincides with increasing urbanization that decreases both the
quality and number of human and nature interactions (Miller, 2005; Hartig et al., 2014). So
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too does it correspond to the distancing of food production where much of the human diet
is shipped from afar. McClintock (2010) calls this the ‘metabolic rift’: a social, ecological and
individual ‘break’, where people are alienated both from their labor and their nutrient cycle.
Pyle (1993) describes such loss of human-nature interactions as “the extinction of experience” that can “have disastrous consequences” (ibid). Furthermore, Soga and Gaston (2016)
explore how peoples’ attitude towards nature is influenced by their interactions with it,
where loss of engagement can decrease willingness for nature conservation. On the flipside,
many studies support that increased urban human/nature engagements can offer important
health, social, economic and environmental co-benefits (Kabisch & Haase, 2013). For example, Dobson et al. (2021) highlight how by simply noticing nature can have positive effects:
improving self-esteem, learning opportunities and social cohesion, reducing illness and increasing inspiration.
The shift to a more-than-human city first requires making visible the diverse natures that
already exist in cities yet often remain hidden, ignored or marginalized (Edwards et al., in
preparation). By ‘seeing’ ‘othered’ species, stubborn anthropocentric frames – such as problematic categorizations of ‘pests’ and ‘weeds’ – can be shifted and species’ innate values
recognized. Multispecies’ values, rights and agencies can enrich human worlds, whereby
learning ways of living with them, we can also better understand ourselves, becoming “the
human as emergent through these relations” (Ogden et al., 2013, p.6). In a world of cities
that are increasingly compressed, this paper asserts that design can offer constructive ways
ahead for convivial human and nonhuman urban cohabitations.
This paper explores how specific natures – birds, bees and bats – can be designed into cities.
It first introduces multispecies urban design, to next discuss the research design and to
present the three case studies. The paper analyzes the data to inform design practice towards creating more-than-human cities.

2. Introducing multispecies urban design
Design has only recently begun to explore integrating nature within cities. Approaches towards more-than-human design include ‘inclusive’ (Bichard, 2018) and ‘nature inclusive urban design’ (Apfelbeck et al., 2020). Each iteration acknowledges human practices of marginalization – an outcome of which cause ecological and environmental injustices – seeking
to design strategies where humans can take responsibility for their actions.
More-than-human design extends this focus from humans as ‘users’ to consider connections
with – and within – the broader environment by placing nonhuman natures at the center of
the design process (for example, Clarke et al., 2019). Often used interchangeably, the terms
‘multispecies design’ refers to nonhuman species (for example, Mancini, 2013; Metcalfe,
2015), whereas ‘more-than-human’ encompasses other scales and elements, including other
species, but also soil and rivers. In other words, this shift strives to re-conceptualize humans
as one of many interconnected ‘parts’ within an ecosystem.
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Traditional urban design focus on natures that were green, tamed and contained. From the
mid-18th century, distasteful and immoral behaviour, smells, noise and liquids from animals
were removed, while preferred urban natures stayed – most often in the form of pristine
wildernesses, such as parklands and oases, and natures managed for human entertainment,
such as species found in circuses, aquariums and zoos (Donofrio, 2007; Philo & Wilbert,
2000). Thus the early purpose of design and architecture sought to improve the human condition. In Metcalfe’s words (2015, p.4), design was quite simply, “used as a tool for delimiting and domesticating”. More recent strategies to bring nature back within the city include
‘nature-based solutions’, many of which are plant-based and thus less likely to move around.
Instead this paper argues that design practice must develop inclusive strategies to approach
all natures’ needs rather than only those considered as ‘useful’ or ‘beautiful’. A shift to a
multispecies city demands greater relinquishing of human control to enable multispecies’
sharing of space. Such a shift requires re-conceptualizing who and what the city is for, and
what else can be made to feel welcome within the proximate confines of urban spaces.
Cities too diverge from this purist concept as a source of ideal natures as instead they represent novel ecosystems in the Anthropocene. Defined as “ecosystems modified by humans”
(Marris, 2011, p.114), novel ecosystems are “self-sustaining and are irreversible to their historical state” (Hobbs et al., 2013). It is estimated that novel ecosystems occupy 36 percent of
the world’s ecosystems (Green, 2013). Perhaps surprisingly, novel ecosystems are not necessarily negative for biodiversity or for nature in general (Pötz, 2016). Indeed, many species
are moving into cities for refuge (Schilthuizen, 2018). Farinea (2020, p.250) asserts that redesigning cities for multispecies coexistence “is a crucial transition, where the urban environment stops being just a container of programmes and functions (Pasquero, 2019) and
becomes an inclusive space that fosters dynamic processes of exchange”. Facilitating diverse
natures within cities has the potential to reduce human-animal conflicts, to improve urban
biodiversity and to provide richer opportunities for city dwellers to engage with the natural
world (Metcalfe, 2015). Recognizing the need for grounded examples, this paper explores
three case studies to test such aspirations in practice. The next section outlines the research
design for situating and producing this data.

3. Research design and context
Birds (as in chickens), bees and bats were selected as exemplar urban species for three key
reasons. Firstly, they represent a range of natures from domesticated (chickens), to semidomesticated (bees), through to ‘wild’ (bats). Each level of ‘tameness versus wildness’ elicits
different human perceptions of what is acceptable within an urban environment, especially
with respect to possibilities for proximate cohabitation, each species’ degree of agency, and
how human/nature interactions can influence the use of space (Edwards et al. 2019). The
needs of the species groups thus differ, from chicken being fed and cared for, to bats requiring undisturbed periods of hibernation and access to insects to hunt for, and which remain
more hidden and invisible to humans. Secondly, both chickens and bees have witnessed a
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steep recent uptake in cities throughout the world due to the local food movement (GVWire,
2020; Wright, 2017). This contrasts with bats, a protected group of species that coexist with
humans but are also threatened by people and changes in land use and built environments.
This raises questions about how urban species can be best managed and integrated within
urban environments. Thirdly, all three species represent essential parts of an (urban) ecosystem acting as ‘connectors’. Many bats, bees and other pollinators are vital for propagating
plant food-chain assemblages, stimulating urban greening and food production (Abrol,
2011). Chickens too provide an essential link by scratching the soil to stimulate plant growth,
while consuming organic waste to support local food needs. In effect, all three species can
affect other species and the environment by capturing and channel wastes as ‘sinks’ (Gabrys, 2009) and linking urban elements to catalyze metabolic flows.
These three examples arise from three separate yet related studies in Trondheim, Norway.
‘Birds’ draws on outcomes from a master’s thesis in industrial design by Melen and Syse
(2021) conducted under the supervision of Pettersen and Edwards that asked “How can we
design for urban chicken keeping in Trondheim to lead to increased quality of [human] life?”.
Melen and Syse conducted research for one semester over four phases, utilizing steps of
observation, ideation, prototyping and testing (Norman, 2013). Their methods included: an
auto-ethnography of chicken keeping, multi-sited ethnography, and 23 interviews with
chicken keepers, housing developers and related urban agriculture services.
‘Bees’ draws on 11 qualitative interviews and multispecies ethnography conducted by Edwards in Norway and Australia, as part of an international project. Edwards is a cultural anthropologist working in design. This evolving research seeks to see how much closer and on
what terms humans can live with bees – and nonhuman natures in general – towards creating circular, just and sustainable urban ecosystems.
Finally, ‘bats’ is the outcome of a group student project1 that emerged from an interdisciplinary master’s course taught by Edwards and Pettersen. This group consisted of five students
from diverse backgrounds – industrial design, nanotechnology, civil engineering, urban planning and mechanical engineering – who asked: “How can we improve awareness over an
endangered/hidden species by creating a social space?” (Bremnes et al., 2021, p.4). The students followed the steps of a design thinking process to brainstorm, formulate and test their
idea, interviewing two experts along the way.
The majority of research was conducted in Trondheim, Norway, with data from Oslo and
Australian cities also used. Trondheim (figure 1) is the fourth largest city in Norway with
210,000 citizens and a population density of 557 per km2 (Statistisk Sentralbyrå, 2021;
Trondheim Municipality, 2021). The town is proximate to nature nestled between the fjord
and forest. The temperature often fluctuates with dark and cold winters, and long days of
light in summer.
1

The students were Frida Bremnes, Lorentz Houser, Ole Nesheim, Beatrice C. Berg Sæthre and Magnus Totland.
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Figure 1. Map excerpt of Trondheim (© Kartverket) indicating the location of the three cases within
the urban fabric. 1 – ‘birds’, Lilleby; 2 – ‘bees’, Svartlamon; and, 3 – ‘bats’, Tilfredshet cemetery.

4. Case study 1: Birds in the backyard?
Historically, urban agriculture and animal husbandry was commonplace in Norway (e.g., Oslo
Museum, 2019; Thorsen, 2020). Improved cooling technologies, distaste for animal cruelty
and shifting sanitation expectations relocated much nature outside the city. In recent years,
urban agriculture once again blossomed due to the local food movement and a desire to
reconnect with nature. A national urban agriculture strategy has been published (Landbruksog matdepartementet et al., 2021), and cities such as Trondheim offer support for food cultivation projects (Trondheim commune, ND).
Melen and Syse engaged with gatekeepers and residents at three prominent residential spatial types to gauge possibilities for shared chicken keeping (figure 2). Their findings highlighted barriers that included: residents’ need to secure permission from gatekeepers to keep
chickens; risk of bird flu and other diseases; public areas deemed suitable for cultivation do
not allow buildings to be raised; and that feelings of ownership and of feeling welcome influence possibilities for the availability of spaces (Melen & Syse, 2021).
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Figure 2. Categorization of urban spaces for chickens (Melen & Syse, 2021)

Drawing on these outcomes, the authors explored the potential for integrating chicken
keeping within housing cooperatives specifically. In housing cooperatives, ‘borettslag’, the
housing company is owned by all the residents who share a joint debt. This is in contrast to
another common ownership form, ‘sameie’, where the housing company consists of independent owners (Boligbyggelaget TOBB, ND). The authors were interested in if and how the
housing cooperative governance structure could offer opportunities to integrate nature
amongst housing.
The authors interviewed four housing developers to see if they shared an interest in chicken
keeping. Possible integration of chickens could occur at various stages of the development
process. For example, housing developers often sell initial residences before all residences
are built. During this phase, the developer desires to make the area attractive for potential
customers and to please existing customers to increase the sales value. For example, Nordr
and OBOS are facilitating allotment gardens at the construction sites of Løren Botaniske and
Fornebu, where neighbors and residents can grow vegetables until construction begins. Both
developers then plan to discontinue the initiatives after all the residences have been sold.
Despite having never considered chickens as part of a project before, three out of four housing developers liked the idea. The developers thought that keeping chickens onsite could
spread joy to residents, help combat loneliness, promote sales and differentiate their housing complexes from other residential projects. However, the developers emphasized that
chickens must not be detrimental with respect to noise, odor or rats, and that someone
must be made responsible for keeping the chickens. The fourth developer was skeptical
about the idea, explaining that keeping animals is a bigger responsibility than other facilitated initiatives, such as cultivation. He asked how many citizens would be interested in engaging with urban chicken keeping, and how many would see it as a selling point. Regardless, he
admitted that “chickens are cool” and it could create cohesion in a community. Two other
developers also questioned whether it was the role of the developer to establish chicken
keeping or if this initiative should come from residents or a supporting company. Furthermore, they agreed that chicken keeping should not be forced upon residents by developers
in new housing projects.
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The developers called for an information and support package to simplify implementing a
chicken coop in housing project plans. Other possibilities for the easy management of chicken keeping in new housing projects could be to arrange or initiate a service from a professional company to take care of the chickens. Alternatively, steps could be taken to help passionate residents to care for the chickens themselves, supported by a company. Ultimately,
integrating chickens within housing projects demonstrates a need for someone to deliver
‘something’ that lowers the accessibility threshold for engagement while providing benefits
for both developers and residents.
As a result, the authors produced an information pack that included chicken coop designs for
housing cooperatives (see figure 3). Returning to other urban spatial possibilities, they soon
located an opportunity for chicken keeping at Geitmyra Credo, a food culture center for
children in Lilleby. From this collaboration, they developed their idea of providing a chicken
keeping support service (Melen & Syse, 2021).

Figure 3. Chicken coop design by Melen and Syse (2021)

5. Case study 2: Bees on the balcony?
Norway’s beekeeping sector ranges from commercial operations of approximately 200 hives
through to a majority of urban, hobby beekeepers who average between one to four hives.
Other approaches include a small organic honey industry and alternative entrepreneurial
activities based on bee products and services. Typically, urban beekeepers keep hives locally
and commercial beekeepers follow the honey flow across the country. This characterization
of the Norwegian beekeeping sector approximates Australia’s – where both countries are
perceived as the “Noah’s Ark of honeybees” (from interview with Bybi) due to their isolation,
high quality and careful management. The Norwegian research springs off extensive research conducted in Australia and elsewhere to refine possibilities for human/nature cohabitation.
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Many beekeepers believe cities to be refuges for bees, especially within a fluctuating climate. Bees exist in cities in multiple ways. A ‘semi-wild’ species, many bees – here referring
to European Honey Bees (EHB) – go ‘feral’, absconding from human-managed hives to live in
the greater environment. While feral bees may sound problematic, humans rely on their
labour, where, for example in Australia feral EHB populations pollinate almost all food crops
(Keogh et al., 2010). Cities ‘suit’ bees by providing warmer, more stable temperatures, a mosaic of long lasting and diverse green resources from backyards, parks and water and street
side verges, and in some cases, less chemicals. In return, EHB provide extensive ecosystem
services, in addition to hobby beekeeping, in particular, eliciting significant wellbeing, social
and economic outcomes. However, urban beekeeping is not without conflict, as tensions can
arise between aficionados of native bee species, between hobby and commercial beekeepers, and with the public who fear swarms and stings (Edwards & Dixon, 2016).
Edwards interviewed representatives from three shared public/private sites (Voll Gård,
Camphill Rotvoll and Svartlamon in Trondheim) and four rooftop operations (Bieffekten,
Trondheim, Bybi and Local Buzz Andelsbirøkterlag in Oslo). Norwegian examples were contrasted against rooftop operations from Australia (The Urban Beehive in Sydney and
Melbourne City Rooftop Honey in Melbourne).
Svartlamon differs to two of the shared land sites located on the fringes of Trondheim. An
alternative residential community, Svartlamon is both centrally located and required to increase urban density by the municipality. It represents a transitional space in physical, material and symbolic terms: existing in a state of flux while the site exists on a temporary rental
contract in agreement with council. Svartlamon’s unusual administration (under trusts held
by residents and council) places them in between traditional land categories.
Svartlamon’s bees also suffer from instability. While the community supports bees, adapting
bees into unstable spaces can prove arduous. One respondent moved their hives three times
– from the rooftop, to beside the railroad, to an interstitial space between road and fence –
before relocating them outside the city. Reasons for relocations included wind exposure, the
arrival of a micro-house, train vibrations, and planned building constructions. Despite these
setbacks, Svartlamon’s green space and older built form is highly attractive to insect pollinators, where a respondent describes:
… the bumblebees love Svartlamon because the houses are so old, so there's always a
space to go in and make your small hive. … I think this is a good place for all insects. … I
think maybe it just becomes more of everything.

Beekeeping on rooftops also appeals to emerging entrepreneurship. Both Bieffekten and
Melbourne City Rooftop Honey work with a local business to place hives, provide
beekeeping services and share a source of the honey with their clients. Alternatively, Bybi
and The Urban Beehive represent local beekeeping bodies that take advantage of roofs in
highly dense cities to house bees. Alternatively the Local Buzz Andelsbirøkterlag represents
the first community-supported agriculture beekeeping enterprise in the world, selling membership for city-dwellers to learn about beekeeping from two hives placed atop an Oslo of-
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fice block. Proximate yet largely out of public sight and reach, such colonies find sufficient
floral resources to produce literally a unique taste of place (see figure 4).

Figure 4. Rooftop honey test tubes that show the postcodes of the regions from where the honey was
harvested (Source: Edwards)

However, city dynamics also deliver unexpected impacts, as acknowledged by a beekeeper
in Sydney whose rooftop bees travelled through a wind tunnel to surprise customers at the
coffee stall beneath:
You’ve got these micro-climates, you’ve got people watering their gardens, there’s
plenty of foliage, different types, which is good for their health, so they fit into cities
very well. But you know, you can’t just whack a beehive on to a building. You’ve got to
put a bit of consideration into it. … It’s about managing those interactions so they’re
positive, not negative. So if you’ve got bees being blown off course into people walking
in the street, that’s going to have a negative effect.

Thus more-than-human design needs to recognize the array of complexities that exist within
an urban ecosystem to provide ethical strategies from multispecies’ perspectives that can
result in mutualistic benefits for many.
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6. Case study 3: Bats in the belfry?
The final case study examines a ‘wild’ nature: bats, typically associated with bad omens and
as symbols of fear and death (Lawrence, 1993). Bats do however also represent a protected
species group. They coexist with humans and appreciate the shelter of old buildings during
the day and when hibernating, but are also threatened by people, as buildings are renovated
and insect hunting grounds disappear (Miljøstatus.no, ND). The student group set out to
develop a spatial intervention that could raise people’s awareness of a hidden and endangered species, studying local bats’ characteristics and needs. Drawing on work by architect
Einar Bjarki Malmquist and biologist Jeroen Van Der Kooij (Årdal & Chavez, 2020), they developed the idea of creating a ‘bat-house’ (Bremnes et al., 2021).
Location proved a key factor – identifying where flight paths could be intersected, and what
spaces and conditions were attractive for bats (such as sound, light, tall dense vegetation, a
less urbanized area and future urban development plans). A site between Tilfredshet cemetery and the river Nidelva became apparent that also resided within a biodiversity conservation zone. The students plotted accessibility routes for people to visit the site to next attract
humans. The closeness to the cemetery provided a symbolic location for reflection on life
while watching the sunset.
The bat house construction consists of an entrance, bridge and an elevated shelter. Technology is central in its design: an app connects people to the site, regulating entry, while a light
and sound sensitive wall divides the room into bat/human occupation. The bridge promotes
a feeling of ‘being away’ from the city, providing sound insulation. A fire is placed inside for
humans, who can either study bats or meditate by watching the nature outside. Bats enter
through vents in the bat ‘chambers’ where they can comfortably perch. People are able to
see the bats but an optical illusion prevents the bats from seeing them (see figures 5 to 7)
(Bremnes et al., 2021).

Figure 5. The bat house (Source: Bremnes et al., 2021)
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Figure 6. The bat chambers (Source: Bremnes et al., 2021)

Figure 7. Inside the bat house with fire pit and bat chambers to the left (Source: Bremnes et al. 2021)

This more-than-human design aims to place equal emphasis on human and non-human interests, and provide a space for bat rehabilitation and human restitution. Through the careful crafting of suitable multispecies spaces, we suggest that this can be seen as taking an
‘urban acupuncture’ approach: a bio-urban theory (Casagrande, 2013) that borrows from
traditional Chinese medicine to deliver “tactical, small-scale interventions on the urban fabric, aiming in ripple effects and transformation on the larger urban organism (Kaye 2011)”
that “relieves stress and industrial tension in the urban environment” (Casagrande, 2019,
p.137). While speculative, this design could occur within the foreseeable future as a leisure
attraction for Trondheim.

7. Mutual worlds: Considerations for designing more-than-human
cohabitations
Each case study introduces points of reflection for multispecies design. ‘Birds’ presents a
practical, domesticated version of urban life, where utilitarianism incorporates a sense of
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multispecies care (Münster et al., 2021) – not just for chickens but for the feeling of wellness
that custodianship fosters in their human hosts. It also points to the many different actors
and interests that influence the prospects for cooperative urban chicken keeping and care,
and what it might take to implement and organize it.
Alternatively, bees’ raise aspects of agency and assemblage (Bennett, 2010; Edwards, 2021).
Such ‘wilder’ nonhumans transgress spatial and geographical boundaries: bees fly over fences, drink water from ponds, streams and dog bowls, and relocate their colonies within the
walls of houses, letterboxes, rubbish bins and power poles. Such transgressions highlight
bees’ innate agencies that push back against their human cohabitants. Likewise, bees pull
back from the local environment: requiring adequate food resources, green cover and humid
air to fly over and in, water sources to drink, as well as protection from chemicals, pests and
disease. Recognition of this cross-species’ agency – a human/nonhuman ‘push and pull’ flux
– constitutes the city as ecosystem, to consider more-than-human flows, linkages and feedback loops both across the city, and from soil to sky.
For ‘bats’, with their ambivalent relations to humans and built environments, inclusive and
innovative design creates spaces that draw humans and nonhumans closer together. While
bats represent the ‘wildest’ example, their design response is perhaps the most gentle,
where through negotiated proximity, feelings of entanglement and empathy open up and
deepen an appreciation of more-than-human understandings (Clarke et al., 2019; Smith,
2011).
Such possibilities for multispecies proximity extend the application of ‘mutual productivism’
(Edwards & Dixon, 2016), a term coined after observing positive feedback loops from
bee/chicken relations. As described by an Australian beekeeper:
One chap reckons that, because he has chickens around his beehives, he has less trouble with the beetles than anyone else. He says chickens are the answer because …
when the beetle larvae starts coming down through the nectar, the honey … the chickens are waiting for it. … There’s hundreds of them. You might lose your hive, but at
least they’re … thwarted. … So you’ve got this cycle of nature taking care of some
things. (Edwards & Dixon, 2016: 541)

Multispecies productivism can be interpreted in behavioural (as above), material and spatial
ways. The multipurpose sharing of materials contributing to conservation of both space and
nature is illustrated by bumblebees’ appreciation of Svartlamon’s aged walls. An intentional
design strategy could then be the building of beehives into walls. For example, hives could
be attached to the outside of walls, where fitted windows could allow people to both see
into the hive and open windows to allow frame extraction for inspections. This idea has a
historical precedent (Crane, 1998). The idea of building bees into walls was discussed with
respondents, eliciting the reply: “We need to share it [space], so that is a good idea, I think.
And that is, of course, something that could more easily be integrated in a place like this
[Svartlamon] with so little space”. Multispecies design can thus transform the urban environment from inert scaffolding to instead host a multispecies coexistence where “living or-
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ganisms become, alongside human beings, bio-citizens (Pasquero, 2019), contributing to
multi-levelled system of exchange and collective intelligence” (Farinea, 2020, p.250).
Multispecies productivism also refers to shared interests as attractions across species.
The student group working on bats recognized convivial cohabitation possibilities with
other creatures. Suggestions included humans and honey bee coexisting in a teahouse
to:
Allow for experimentation with an organic design and inspiration from honeycomb.
This could also give rise to a symbiotic relationship in which humans get honey from
the bees to have in their tea; subsequently users fertilize the surrounding flower beds
with the tea leaves to give back to nature (Bremnes et al., 2021, p.57-8).

Alternatively, a sauna constructed in a cave where otters like to live was discussed. The students investigated ideas suggested that such “caves could be implemented into a structure
that also brings humans closer to the water, and maybe include a sauna to make it appealing
in the winter” (Bremnes et al., 2021, p.57-8).
Such proposals endorse Haraway’s statement that people need to commit to, collaborate
and play with other “earthlings” towards creating flourishing multispecies assemblages
(2015). Another design strategy could be to build more observation points of nature
throughout the city – to turn the human gaze on to nature. The ‘hanging beehives’ with their
translucent walls could serve as one example.
While this research shows that honey bees require carefully designed spaces, other natures
are more adaptable to dynamic states. Another ‘urban acupuncture’ intervention could create moveable chicken ‘pods’ to be placed in areas of mutual interest and co-benefits, such as
community gardens where birds could be let out to roam when gardeners are present. Alternatively, chicken pods could be placed on land ‘awaiting-development’ right up until construction begins. Both techniques could enhance numbers and distribution of birds and bees
across the city, while creating the impetus for more urban agriculture services.
Finally, multispecies urban design must also consider the cyclical ‘growing’ of the city to
meet its multispecies’ needs. For example, bees are made welcome in the city by planting
trees, leaving weeds to grow, and by not using chemicals.
Different species have different spatial needs, relate to, and interact with the urban fabric
and dynamics in different ways, with implications for urban design. With greater density
comes potential for friction, conflict, and danger, for habitat loss, property damage, and disease. While bees could thrive on rooftops, bats find shelter in buildings but also require environments rich in insects, such as wetlands and deciduous trees. Species characteristics,
interactions, and wider complexities are relevant when designing for multispecies coexistence.
The case studies host an entourage of their own multispecies’ worlds. For example, actors in
urban bee’ worlds include parasites, birds, dogs, native bee species, other pollinators, flowers, trees, people, buildings, snow, sun and water sources. Beyond enthusiasm for ‘poster’
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animals – such as bees – we ask whether careful urban design may catalyze greater engagement and protection for less popular natures. So too, by reconceptualizing our cities as
more-than-human places, can new forms of possibility emerge. For example, rather than
fixating on unproven claims of competition between exotic and endemic bees, by considering the broader environment– such as walls – can cohabitations be facilitated for many.

8. Conclusion
More-than-human theory reminds us that we rely on nonhuman natures to survive and
thrive. Not merely sources of wellbeing, food and wonder, diverse nonhuman natures also
have their own agency and rights to the city. Furthermore, urban animals can help humans
to see the city in new ways. Through their senses and by prioritizing their needs, humans can
re-value the features of often overlooked urban spaces, such as the beauty in aged walls for
bumblebees, and the peaceful hidden edges between cemeteries and waterways. Multispecies urban design is a relatively new topic, and in addition to raising questions and pointing out directions for such research, the case studies in this paper – birds, bees and bats –
provide grounded data to inform nature-inclusive urban design. Through these three examples, representing domesticated, semi-wild and wild states, the reader takes a tour of the
city to consider where species live and on what – and whose – terms. Acknowledging a need
for greater urban density, the paper offers strategies for multispecies productivisms. To
close on a quote (Melen & Syse, 2021), an architect from Advancia/VILL writes: “When we
draw this type of ‘small’ solution into our city visions, it is rooted in a certainty that we must
build good societies rather than ‘only’ functioning cities” (pc, February 23, 2021). We argue
that multispecies design can provide the perspective and the tools to address issues of the
Anthropocene towards creating more just and sustainable multispecies cities.
Acknowledgements: We wish to thank the Experts in Teamwork ‘Designing in Urban Natures’ students for their hard work and innovative more-than-human ideas.
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